
NO PATENT, MO PAYj.

PATENTS
obtAtMd formechsntefti devices, med- 
icrfe*other compos tide, oruametital 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats. Aseigqmente, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly,attended to. We 
make frpymafyexamtti«tiens aânl fur- 
nfsh opiéioee as to patentability, free Of 
charge and all who are ini fretted in 
new iuventions and Patents are invited 
to send for a copy of our “ Guide tor 
obtaining Patents,” which is «eut free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instnifctlens how to obtain Patents 
and other valuable matter. During thr 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign Inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
county in the Union,

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Cm., Solicitors of Pktcnt« ami Attor
neys ‘at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, B. C .

TEMPEM1CE ACT
ULTRA VIRES I

THE subscriber ja prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
la Large or Small ttnaotitiee 

a» may be required.
ON HAND AND FOR SAL*:

50 DOZ.

EsgBsl) Champagne CjJcr
la ttnarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In ttnarts and Putts.

ALSO, AGKÇT FOR

/ONE’S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX. BÜRCMLL.
Fredericton, Aug. 14, 1879.

5 r *

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 2^QQP^yLS

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
i T\ i

v

NEW CARPETS,

xcQOQor^na ?iO
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

WOOL k HEMP,
RUGS to Match,

NEW SILKS,
SATINS, RIBBOSJS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS, n ! 

Pi MASKS CORSETS,
4i { f i . 1 .1

And a general assortment of Staple and Fsitcy 
Vry Goods.

JOHJÏ McBON^Ju®.
F’ton, Mar 8.187*—If. . /*„

Just Arrived !
QN CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHALDRONS
OLD MINE SYDNEY

>0 O A. I_s,
Per Sale at Warehouse Very Lo
C" J. G. GILL,

fredcricton. Oct. 7, 1879.

Seul.
MILES <t McXEKN, - - Proprietors.

*|*HiS popular and favorite 
i Hotel having just been 

— nicely fitted up, the snbecrib- 
». pleasure in announcing that par
ies ill wan! of board or rooms can be 
(ecomodated with the same at prices to 
nit the times. Special arrangements 
oay be made.
St. Mary’s, opp. F’ton, Oct.25.—3m.

AXES. AXES.
Sow on Hand and For Sale 

,60 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be e superior article,

WHOLESALE art* RE TAIL

At tin 
Biomttn!

Itws workshop, 
■fYeHerletènr

f 1 '

* '**±2

VOLUME It. ? > FREDERICTON. JANUARY 20. 1880. NO. 103.

tfttfifnrsB ears#.
BARKER

FREDERICTON.

—  annennce 'a the traveling publl
that I have again assumed charge of the 

Harkkr House, so well and favorably known, 
and it will be mv aim <o stive entile satisfac
tion to my patrons as Litlierto.

mis,mi inmiiME
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARB IN WATTING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I shell continue to run

THE f.IV|fct> STABLES
ii snv Ttsrml first class style, and would re- 
«nectfXtlly SOltBlVtUe continued patronsge of 
the pub.lc,

ROBERT ORR.
Dec. 2nd.—Smos. -, ,

■■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ i.i. I ■« » «■ > t *■.
Waverley House,

; * 4
REPENT®» STREE^;
. ■ f ^ 5 ^

Proderlcton 1

JOHJT B. G REE YES, Prop.

Hotel 4Ht* beeu established for 
80 vears ; fitmtnveuieiit to the Pub

lic Offices, Steünboat Landings and 
Forties, connecting with Rtvfere du 
Loup Railway ; Also, handy tc the Free 
Market, ., a

Stan ling and 
second to none 1

Accommod ilion 
: city.

milt.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 26, 1879 —6 tnos.

Cor.*B|*W#5lin«rlafld8ls.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tnm- 
slent, may be accoinm<idutcd at 

prices positively unapproachable 
Special arrani/eiiionts can be made 

with the proprietor.
' T ' I M. IIAGERMAN 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 tnos.

Boarding House
iERMANENT and Traitent Roayd 

at the Lowest PossibleP' L____.. .
era taken' 

Rates. JONAS BOONE,
W il mot’s Alley 

Fredericton. Oct, yilh—3 tnos.
Jtffel RéeSived.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

.Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, *c. Vers- oh<tap«tr 
? GKO. HJ DA VIS’Drugstore,
” •' - Cor. Quèeit-A lfegeift fitsset
F’ton April 17.

IMPORTANT

rm 3J&w <ih

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD
.. T ■ 8T>¥PJ|V /7/

QUEEN STREET;
> ; \v r- OT4 I

Opposite the Custom house, 

Where he, Witi be ffigi^ selling 

BOOTS.
I «MS. .,7

CLOTHING, Ac-, Ae.

s At Ily:|t^KAtiUr Loty Pkices. » f
- * ) i i ) * J

tT All are welcome.
OF* Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

NOTICE.
HR CM m Fill FOE
Hides, ( Wiles

Tallow and Bark.

buown&palmkh.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF • 

domestic LEjlTHEtR
Always on hand at . >

BROWN & PALMÈR’S, 
Westmorland Street Tannery• 

Oct. 28, J879.—Snios.
1

ISRAEL UI8TEEN.
9et..-

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA liDKll.x
Next Above Geo. IIattA Sons,

Queen Street Fredericton, N- B
HORSES TO LET.

Fredertoteu, g»pUmh»rSf g ass ,■

VUBilltBB €arlB.

ALLEN 1 CHANDLER
garrfatcrB» s?t.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

3Prlnoe«*«t.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
T. C. Allkn. 

July 24.
W. B. ( handler

VU, WILSC».
MISISTII til ilHIEY IT Ml

CONVEYANCER, Ae. T,

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen StSe^t, Fredericton.

QTAccounts Collected, Leans No* 
gotiated. (J.j H5. AiM'fj;

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries
Country Producd*taken in exchange.

Cor. - NorthmnberWnfl ■
Fredericton.Bept. 25th,

Boots ft snoei
CLAPBOARDS, SHIN(iLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE ft FAINTS,

Gtroo e ries
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKER Y WARE, S l OVES
DR? GOODS. BAT. CAPS. Etc.

ETCoiiniry Produce taken in ex 
bxnge for good*.

BEN. CLOSE.
Jhder Rivière da Loup House. 

Gibson, t^ept- •*<, 187U.6 uu>s .

*200 fords Dry Hardwood 
75 foids Softwood.*

YURY
FOll

QrTlie above will be delivered wher 
ever ordered. ..

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen .'trcel

Fredericton. Sept. 30th. 1879.—tf.

Stljange
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WH. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

T
the
and pul

TERMS REASONABLE.
‘ FrecV-Hc^n, Sut*. imV AWàvTjW-

HIS Hotel is conveniently situated, 
being within five minutes walk of 

the steattiinigt landing*, rub war station 
public officer. - • i.

•»ELDON HOUSE”
*♦. B*®***

'v- Permanent and Transient Snarders
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W- A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—ly.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET!

Term* Cheap for Onsih
Krodfrkuon. Sept, 27th. t£7V. 6 mps.

F.SO.McGolderick
' DEALERS in

KEABY-MABE CL O THUY G, 
1 HATS, CAPS, y

, BOOM PAPER,
BOOTS AJTO SHOES,

TRU.YKS A.Yif YAI.ISES.
• W HOLES ALE AND RtfJ'AlL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
lyCasli and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

l ea <fc Sugar,
AT

T. Maolmm’s,
Queen Si reel. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—Sin«s

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
' During liisiiv- rears «f'ltiisf less in itio 
Cil> of Fredericton having established 
mi >uviable repiitution among onr 
felloes iiinl with III • public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the p aiple of York and adjure it «••mil- 
lies to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of the latest and every description.

QT Painting. Tiimining. Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible term*.

COOPEP & FINDER
Oct itilh, 1879.-1 \r

Nett* aiberiififtnuntB.

McParlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

MADE OF

Boiler Plate with Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central* Flu • or Heavy 
Cast iron, thoroughly strappm) to pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

Ntto Sidf’ tne nt *t«. | Ntto ®nnrttiermrme.

mmm&i
PLOUGHS I

-s=CONTRACTS=
Made for putting in Furnaces to Hon ses 
complete-wt Ibw Lowusc Mammet 
Raves. Satistaction guaranteed.

on hand:'

. 11 f ■: i z i t rs > t j t t tenir

CE AH TIM1: SM!

The suhscrilter lakes this method of 
expressing Id* iliShk* to his ii mierous 
Iriemls who during Forty-two years of 
business in this city have stood by him 
so loyally and weiL

H y
Thmngii all these years of vacillating 

fortune the peofde of Frederi-ton and 
the publie at large have always shown 
their appreciation of every endeavor 
which lias been made to keep parallel 
with ilie times and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
Iwueat woriuiianslilp.

STOVES & <PLOTJGIIS

HT Country Produce taken in ex
change.1

OSC. TODD,

i
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Partjes desirous oL | eitherjlejir
toyeir or Wrtmces woiilfl dii Weli to 

give us a cull. -
McF. T. St A.

Fredericton, Sept. 13. 1879,—tf.
L. BEACH JT CO'S ,

Spheroidal ; 
Spectacles

AND

BTü 3LÀSSB3

A RE the best for tlie preservation of 
A^lhe sight, and took the medal at the 
Onteiuiial Exhibit ion.

> -•
The lenses are made of the best Civi

le rial, uniform in density, and of higli 
refractive fniwer,' tlKiir |àirfrci piilish 
and spheroidal shapnaditpi tlieinio ease 
and iittprtivoihe siglit wf i he wearer.

The eyfiüpjiilg Jlgi pj.«ist didiiaitj or- 
g-m great emv should lie exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it. is not enough 
tint the glass be of the right focus. Inn 
the lenses must he perfectly centered 
and in many cases jwiT'ect reiiet is only 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this the leases are tmnh- 
iiitereliuiigeahle, and having nu Opto
meter lo measure the sight, a {«erteei 
lit is guaranteed.

Call ami examine before purchasing 
an\ other kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SHUTE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredcrietoirand vicinity, 
aug. 28.

NOTICE TO-
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

\— Bottom prices.
rpoNS Itetinwl American Iron, 

mti 9 X t tons Sled Shoe Steel.
1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel. **• 

v 4 ewt. Axe Steel (>'irt)i'a.) ,
4 tim Octagon anil Square Steel. d

‘T t ton Vevle Steel, -a 
' 75 boxes Moftiiey’s Celebrated florae liait* 

**t So keg* lloreo Siloes- “ fwS
10 “ Siuuk. Ball lloree ShoeST 
So “ Borax. *

2X1 Sleigh Shoe Bolt»,
,-z 1 “ Sled Shoe Bolt*, ,

6 •• Serew Bolt*. ' .. "
2 2 “ Fire Bolts, ' , ' * r

4 pairs Bellow*, 2 Aaril**
- 24 Saiitli Vice*. ' '•

0k»g*Nutsand Wanhers,
1 Portable Forge,'1 « V — r 2S doz. Horae Shoe Ttaepe,
6 " Filoa, a-sorteil,
2 ** Farrier*’ Kiiivca. • -

*114.187» JAMES S. NEILL.

- -A:

Itrst Ctas»
C U T ;T È JR

LATELY it it b i v mo

N FROM HOSTOJY.

(A Thnroueh Artisans
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. 5. C’JCMXrOR.
•derirton, Jgne jÿ. itf "y

CUTLERY.
I

■J^ QASK AiiKM-icau Table Uutlerv,

F'or *al«< low by
JAMES S, NEILL. 

Fredei’oelon, Oct, 14.1879,

<niaf5otoatr anD XLamns.

Arricing this day from IHttsburg 
Pennsylvania,

A varied asaorimeut of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, Ac., gt

LE MONT 8 Variety Store 
Dec. 3, 1179..

Kino Street, Fredericton’ 
Oct. 26, 1879>-3 rods.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Establish

ment of
t. a. cocmrcR.

November 1, 1879.—tf.
a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfi 

W' “/ free. Address H. Hallbtt & Co., Portland
Maine.

To Builders and all Others.

THE Sulwcriber has on hand all de
scriptions i.f 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN 

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps on hand a Large Assort ment ol 
Sfhcuk, Pink and Hemlock Logs, from 
which lie i* prepureil to saw Bii.ls or 
Scanti.ino 10 order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free hv ratvful 
and obliging teamsters.

Offleet IN NUL (WENT END),
B. A. E8TKY, 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 15.—tt.- '■»>'»« .'>'>■ 1 r i ................. i . j

Change m Business.

THE Subscriber Iwgs leave to inform 
hie friends and the public generally 

that he ha* purchased the stand latch 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Mn- 
ilieson. together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and Went 
■norland streets, at the West End, for 
the |Mir|Kisc of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The pro|irictor will 
spare no .pains to make this establish 
ment first-claM in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee |wrf.-et saiisfaction to all 
parties who may lend their snp|Mirt. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine hie goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

HEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber has fitted lip the store 
at the comer of King and Westmor

land Streets and punaises to establish 
Hie business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
tor goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—6mos.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
■ " J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will he 
made to parties who go a*ay dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- S mos.

ATTENTION
ATTENTION ! !

To the Pi 
and

'copie of the City of Fredericton 
ndthe Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his

FALL STOCZl
And thanking his numerous custom

ers for tlii ir pal roii ige during the past, 
tx-gs leave to request a continuance ol 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no 
will lif ewueAte wake this esta ......
ment heap and jshoohlcrs above Its fel
lows ami to produce a good lionesi 
suit or clothes or parts thereof at; 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of tlie

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER COATS.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability.
Also, a splendid lot of 

OVERCOATINGS.
BLACK DIAGONALS. Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE.
« ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
Lastly we would respecting solicit the 
attenlion of onr patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS

Black and Brood Superfine West 
ol England, i nd Gent’s Famish

ing Goods, without doubt 
the finest lot in the city.

' JAS. R. HOWIE,
Custom .ailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

was occupied by the Lady RoWo- 
na.

On the lower step of this thione 
the -champion was made to 
kneel -dostti. Indeed liix whole 
action since the fight had ended, 
seemed rather to have been upon 
the impulse of those around him 
than from his own free will; and it 
was observed that he tottered as 
khey guided him the second time 
across the lists, ttowena, descend
ing from Iter station with a graceful 
and dignified step, was about to 
place the chaplet which site held in 
iter hand open the helmet of 
the champion, when the tnar-hals 
exclaimed: ‘*lt must out be thus— 
his head must be bare.” The 
knight muttered a few words, the 
purjtort of which seemed to be a 
desire that his casque be not re
moved.

Whether from love of form, or 
from curiosity, the marshals paid 
no attention to his expressions of 
reluctance, but unhelmed him by 
cutting the laces of his casque, and 
undoing the fastening of his gor
get. When the helmet was re- 

„„„ moved, the well-formed, yet 
««ins» .sunburnt features of a young man 
ihllab- ol twenty-five were seen, amidst a 

profusion of short, fair hair. Bis 
countenance was as pale as death 
and marked in one or two places 
with.-streaks of blood.

Rowena had -no sooner beheld 
him than she -uttered a faint shriek! 
but at once smmnonmg-ap the eti- 
ergy of her dispositi on, and -oeex
pelling herself, as it wed^. to 
proceed, while her frame yet trem
bled with the violence of * sadden 
emotion, she .pleéed upon the 
dropping head of the victor the 
iplendid chaplet -which was the 

deat-eed re-ward of the day, and 
pronounced,» a-clear and distinct 
tone, these words-: “ J bestow on 
thee tliie-clieptet, Sir ns
the meed of valor assigned to this 
dny’s victor.” Here she pan—d • 
moment and then firmly added: 
“ And upon brows more wor
thy could a wreath of chivalry 
never be placed!”

The knight stooped his head, and 
kissed the hand of the loving sover
eign by whom his valor had been 
rewarded: and .then sinking yet 
farther forward, lay prostrate at 
her teet.

IVA1NHOE.
(BT SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART.) 

r _______

CHAPTER XII.—(Continued.)

NOTIC E.
Tlie subscriber lias just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of icady-made

—CONSISTIN'!; or—
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,'

PINE HOARDS. PINE PLANK, 
SCANTLING,

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
CEDAR POSTS,

—also:—

■eh PL nk and Ash Boards,
Tlx* above are all well »«-a*oiwd and 

w ill be exchimgod For Cmeh at

NACKAWICK PRICES
Respectfully,

D LUCY.
edeoeton,Oet,f, 1879.—8 mos.

of <Ashby-de-la-Zouche, one of the 
most gallantly contested tourna
ments of that age; for although only 
four knights, including one who 
was smothered by the heat of his 
armor, had died upon the fi«dd, yet 
upwards of thirty were desparatejy 
wounded, iotir or five of whom re
covered. Several more wore dis
abled for life, and those who 
escaped best carried the marks of 
the conflict to .the grave with them. 
Hence it is always mentioned in 
the old records, as the Gentle and 
Joyous Passage of Arms of Ashby.

It being now the duty of Prince 
John to name the knight who had 
done best he-determined .that the 
honor of the day remained with the 
knight whom the popular voice 
had termed Le Noir Faineant. It 
was pointed out to the Prince, in" 
impeachment of bis decree, that 
the victory had been in fact won 
by the Disinherited Knight, who, 
in the course of the day, had over
come six champions with his own 
hand, and who bad finally unhorsed 
and struck down the leader of the 
opposite party. But Prince John 
adhered to his own opinion, on the 
ground that the Disinherited 
Knight and his party had lost the 
day, but for the powerful assistance 
of the Knight of the Black Armor, 
to whom, therefore, he persisted 
in awarding the prize.

To the surprise of all present 
the knight thus preferred was no
where to be found. He had left 
the lists immediately when the con
flict ceased, and had beeu observed 
by some spectators to move 
down one of tlie forest glades with 
the same slow pace and listless and 
indifferent manner which had pro
cured him the epithet of tbo Black 
Sluggard. After he had been 
summoned twice by the sound of 
trumpets and proclamations of the. 
heralds, it became necessary to 
name another to receive the honors 
which had been assigned to him. 
Prince John had now -no farther 
excuse for resting the claim of -the 
Disinherited Knight, whom, there
fore he named the champion of the 
day.

Through a field slippery with 
flood, and encumbered with broken 
armor and the bodies of slain and 
wounded horses, the marshals of 
the list again conducted the victor 
to the foot of Prince John’s throne.

“ D.si.therited Knight, ’ said 
Prince John, ^‘smee t>y that title 
alone you will consent to be known 
to us, we a second time award to 
you -the honors of this tournament, 
and announce lo you your right tu 
claim and receive from the hands 
of the Queen of Love and Beauty

valor has justly deserved.” The 
Knight bowed low and gracefully 
but returned no knswer.

While the trumpet souaded 
while the heralds strained thei

brave and glory to the victor-

struck mute by the -sadden ap
pearance of his -banished sou, now 
rushed -forward, as if to separate 
him from Rowena. -< But this had 
tieen already accomplished by the 
marshals of the .field, who guessing 
the cause of Jvanlioe’s swoon, had 
hastened to «undo his armor, and 
found that the head of a (ance had 
penetrated his breastplate, and 
inflicted a wounif in his side.

CHAPTER XIII.
The name of Ivanhoe was no 

sooner pronounced than it flew 
from mouth to mouth, with all the 
celerity with which eagerness 
could convey and curiosity receive 
it. •-It was not long ere -it reached 
the circle of the Prince, whose 
brow darkened as he heard the 
news. Lixiking around him iHth 
an air of scorni, be said: VMy Lords, 
and especially you, Sir «Prior, what 
think ye of the doctrine-the learaed 
tell ns, concerning innate -attract
ions and antipathie*? Methinksthat 
l felt the presence of my brother’s 
mintoo, even when I least guessed 
whom yonder suit of armor en
closed.”

Front-de-Bœuf must prepare to 
restore his 'fldf df dwenhoe,” said 
De Bracey, who, having disdharged 
his part -bon -rably in the tourna
ment, had laid bis shield and hel
met aside, and again mingled with 
the Prince’s retinae.

“ Ay,” answere d Waldemar Frtz- 
arse, “this gallant isdikejy-te re
claim the caétle and manor which 
Richard^ assigned to hhtt1, and which 
your htghnesses’s generosity has 
since given to Front-de.Boeuf.”

“ Front-de-Boeuf,” replied John, 
“is a man more willing to swallow 
three manors such as Ivanhoe, than 
to disgorge one of them. For the 
rest, sirs, I hope none here will 
deny my right to confer the flefs 
of the crown upon the faithful fol
lowers who are around me, and 
ready to perform the usual military 
service, in the room of those who 
have wandered to foreign countries, 
and can neither render homage nor 
service when called upon.”

The audience were too much in
terested in the question not to pro
nounce the Prince’s assumed right 
altogether indubitable. “A gener
ous Prince!—a most noble Lord, 
who thus takes upon himself the 
task of rewarding his faithful fol
lowers!”

Such were the words that fell 
from the train, expectants all of 
them ofsin ilar grants at the ex- 
pen*e of King Richard’s followers 
and favorites, if indeed .they had' ■ ----- .-«V w » » wavs LJ , ---- » •••'-WM 'UUOJ UtfcU

the Chaplet of Honor which your "°* aa yet received such. Prior
Kitl/.M §»«..« .1__________ _l 14 mi ft 8* IV» «I Ian .it .nnxi . J 1 . A 1 aAym r also absented to the general 

, popositiou. observing, however, 
“That the blessed Jerusalem could 

I, not indeed be termed a foreign 
country. But he saw not how thoucioiuo Mittiueu Lnoir r; ,• v 1,0 uui. now tno

voices in proclaiming honor to the Knight of Ivanhoe could plead any
1"11*0 tr»k ol..*,. A... al. .  * _ a. ilMUQltfe IVA iL!» — *  _ _ 1advairtage from this, since he wasv viuiur—------- ----4-4880, omuo no watt
while ladies waved their silken na,,,,1i'ed that the crusaders, under
kerchiefs and ettitmadered veils, 
an«l while all ranks joined in à 
clamorous shout of exultation, the 
marshals conducted the Disinher
ited Knight across the lists to the 
foot of that throne of honor which

Richard, had never proceeded much 
farther than Askalon, which, all 
the world knew, was a’town of the 
Philistines, and entitled to n me of 
the privileges of the Holy City.

(Te ke omvHmie*.)
i
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who uve dissatisfied u iilta;iy thing the y 
are obliged to pay for; tiflt when ifttej- 
ligent men. friend* of tlie Free Schools, 
fell you that they

Of the above spire*, half file amounts set op|>o- 
rite Itir six months, one fourth the amount lor 
three month*. S|iecial arrangenirnt* for ttnns 
ahorier than three month*.

TRansif.nt atwruTfaKMKNTe.
Slngfc Insertion not more than one Inch, 

*• cent*; Subsequent insertions (web) for 
•ame spare 25 vents.

«T Advertisements will be charged loo 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
auspemled ill writing.

tt*~ Advertising rates (outshk the transient 
advertisements) payable everv three months.
W Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
*ar~Onlers for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, «fier tlie lime agreed upon, 
must be given in-urntliigt-elsenll continued 
••ads” will be ehüéeed at tbe regular rates.

, vrzEULY s rati-
The adrertigipf rates in tlie WwçW-T ST4R 

are the sjinie as those of tlie Tr|-Wevk|y.
BT Subscriber* who do not receive their 

paliers promptly »pd regularly will please
(end hi word to the office.

*Pg~ Special arrangements, may ,be made 
wtSt tbe ' Editor or Publisher, at the oflli-e 
Sterling’s Building, (u|) stair#,) (.orner Queen 
gad Urgent streets.

TIE TR I-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBU8HKD

Taesfiay, Thursday and gqturday
evening* from the Office, corner ol 
Qiieatrarid Regent Si reel*.
_ Teyms: f2.5t> per animer, payable in

: iArtitresa ** Star,” Fredericton.

%\t (Baing Btar.
J. E. Ccn.traps.. •Editor.

FBEPEBILTON. JAWAHT 80. MBO.

OT Suppose some of those people 
Who Iwve been reading t|ie Star tor 
yearly two years without paring tor il 
were ft» .bring us a load of wood l

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE—AND
economy.

Fkom present indication» the Locn] 
Legislature of New Brunswick i* likelv 
to open Bometiine next month; if not 
then wo etm naetrre otir renders it will 
opeivat least before next summer. We 
tmty rest assured tliat when the august 
moment arrives, the Government will 
be found thoroughly equipped with a 
budget of measures important to the 
immediate welfare of this beloved 
province, and for reaching in conse
quences. We do not pretend to fore, 
east what the nature and.extent of this 
budget will be; we leave that to those 
who possibly know less, but who love 
more to make a noise about such mat 
1ère.- • We are strongly of tlie opinion 
■fast now that the people of the entire 
Dominion, and of New Brunswick 
among the rest, are in favor of greater 
economy. It seems to us that the ex. 
pense attending the maintenance of our 
public institutions is enormously op- 
oppreesive. It is more oppressive this 
year.than it was last year; it was 
more oppressive last year than it was 
the year before ; so that there is not 
alone thcAtluntcan burthen of taxes to 
bear, but there Is the horrible belief 
that the taxes are still increasing.. Let 
ns, therefore, if It is not too imperti
nent, remind the Government that in 
making up their budget the public eg 
peels at least one eye to economy—riel 
•the other be given to “measures."
! Let ns take an example or so to prove 
oor ease. We have a thoroughly equip
ped, and well organized School system 
but we are paying tremendous' figures 
!fbr it. We do oot say that the 
system is too good# or that 
there is any part of the educational 
programme worthless# bet what We do 
say is, it is a system altogether too far 
in advance of our means, two or three 
centuries ahead of our other public 
Institutions; and in tbe present social 

taud polite advancement ol our people 
not of much more benefit than a for 
mere homely and less ex|>ensivc system 
would be. But wc touch ibis subject 
almost vitjt awe. Iiow to curtail 

.the expenses without impairing 
.the system is a . question that 
requires a great deal of careful study. 
It is a subject that ignorant writers ol 
the press who know nolhlng ut all 
abqnt ft, who view the system through 
their own hazy glasses, should hoi 
toe^dle with. Such pf4he press as 
know nothing about education is doing 

.It* duty to the fullest in this matter 

.when it calls attention to the great ex
pense of tl é system, ahd suggests that 
the Government and educationists take 
measures to remedy What has become 
kn evil. , We have heard, for example, 
tho St.John Globe sneering at the 
school law, While we know that of the 
staff of editors oi) that paper, outside 
of Mr. Ellis himaçlf, wlm is a self taught 
scholar, there ls.net qjiie who knows 
.the difference between a noun and an 
adjective.

. But die goveihtnrut, aided bv tlie 
best educational advice In (lie province 
should take the mm)er in hand; there 
Shotttd be more frequent meetings of the 
Board of Education ; freer discussion by 
teacticrs through the columns of the 
press. There is no use in tlie Govern
ment closing ils eyes to the expense of 

. this system. Those who liavc favored 
It# and Who though that at it* magic 
loach their children troiigld be con
verted into Solomons and Arbtollcs, 
poW cfy out dial they have too much ol 
fi'good thing; that their taxes are more 

'than they aie either able or whllng to 
(ear. They tell you of old limes wheir 

’ hielr rhildifU.“got.on” well with the 
’ VUMsteia,” snd (hat liieV then paid a 
foliar tor five they pa., now ; liât die 

‘ **J»eU cow in tlie yard" has to go for 
take* which bring them but little in re
turn. W6 are tpihe williiifc to admit 
that taxafigR 1» always obnoxious, and 
that there if a large numlxfr of people

MWlWfatd recetyo4l)eWfgiiaiU>o of o»r Young^Mgxiretl W tbuatjetikbtif been 
Htizpps in abod^,- To such » docu- takeipwwtdgting^g an outegtf,' and ip

___. . . ment as this the Hopar cannot turn a dangpj of forfeiting his life, on.the 0ÔD# 1 11 I il
would to-morrow gtr ilvafear ; oii eipeti a dbenment the hire- fines pf hit own-estate, unconscious pf 
sphtioj hopse, to t|ie lingirte infers-Of the Countv will have his-fight^While hjs unci*, was equafly ___

" 3SSS55Si*S5SEt WANTEP
île ot the facts* were, however,met hi ng is wrong; that a remedy is 

order,
Can’t Dr. Ruud suggest some way ot 

puttiiig.op brakes -w itliont undermin
ing the system which lie lias so zeal
ously striven to build up; çnii’t'iïë con
fer with-some of tbe best educational 
minds mid prepare a scheme for the 
Government? If he does not do this, 
then Olliers not so Well able shall have 
to lake it in hand and make some 
chifoge, < > j <

To fhls matter wc commend tlie care-, 
fill atlciitiou of the Government and of 
the press.

THE “NEWS” AND THE 
DENMARK CROPS.

our

unworthy adS*iH*lP®! to be gained by
one portion of the c{tv over another,. . so recent and could be so easily proved,
by a continuation j/£ our present rela- that Mr immediately proceeded
li.ons, it is liie (ii'erest of every citizen - -- - -
of Fredericton tliat

Wf. Have no desire ot air to get. into 
discussions, fur. goodness, only knows, 
xve have enough besides to torment ns 
and take, up our time.. Even though 
this were not the case, we might well 
tremble, beardless as we are. before 
venturing to contradict thé^venerable 
editor of such a ]>n per,as tbe St. John 
N’été»: a p ft pen that is known and 
feared in the land, that is as firratv 
rtiôtrd as tbe mountains that le as tvtie 
and as straight in its course as the ar- 
rot^; that has always stood firmly on 
its principles, prepared to die rather 
than to live and repudiate what it had 
before preached. So much for the 
journal who says we talked “ away 
tropi the point” in a "late article on the 
crops of Mew Denmark, Mr- Hans 
Peter Peterson, and Hon. Michael 
Adams. The Newt, among other ex
traordinary things for a paper such as 
we have above described, says ;—

What tlie critic in tlie New* really 
wants to know is, why there should be 
so great a difference iiy the slatemeul 
ot tire yield of potatoes,’wheat, etc., in 
New Denmark, tv here .thesoil is known 
to be superior and Where farming Is 
skilfully conducted, and in the Simtcli 
.and utlier settlements, where tho soil is 
admittedly not nearly so good, to the 
prejuilii-e- of IhOr former. . Will 
friend of tlie Stair enlighten him I

Thç New* can’t be enlightened wc 
fear; for there is “none so blind as 
those who will not see.” It will be 
observed that iu addition to the New* 
keeping its eyes shut, it has shifted- 
and not the Stab—from one leg to the 
other. It first found fault with the 
Surveyor General’s statement that 
wheat brough $2.00 in Madawaeka and 
but 80 cents in New Denmark. We 
made tlie Netc* see how this was pos- 
sible, by taking smelt» sold in New
castle, and also in Fredericton as an 
example. Now it seems the New* is 
not concerned about the price, but is 
in great trouble about the yield. Ii 
appears the yield in New Denmark is 
shown iu the “pamphlet” to be Jess per 
acte than the yield in the ScotebSettle
ment», and becausei this is to 
(and not ,even Mr. Petersen pre
tends‘.'to contradict it) tlie" New* 
is determined on having revenge. 
It is evidently ont on a kind of a scien
tific search, and not arrayed 
perhaps either against the harm
less pamphlet or the Surveyor 
General. It does not protend to say the 
statements are incorrect, but merely 
wants to know why the facts stated are 
so. If it tjiooght of showing that the 
statements were incorrect, it would 
have obtained tint written statements 
of the Commissioners to the contrary. 
But it has done nothing of the kind—ii 
le slmplv searching alter scientific in- 
foithallon. We eon with Safety recom
mend Grays book “How Plants Grow” 
to the New*} it is fall oMnlereeting in
formation oii the structure and manners 
of (riants, grain, etc., and ho# they 
develop.

Did it ever occur to'the New* that 
oner acre of land in New Denmark con
tains more stumps than an acre In 
Kincardinshire? Weil, if it hasn’t, then 
wé beg to enlighten it. Has it ever 
occurred to the New* that “there is al" 
thé différence in the world” in the Wav 
seeds are planted? It hasn’t, probably ; 
bat we beg to teH if there is t that the 
Danes mb not nearly so good formers 
as the Scotch people; that they cent riot 
get as much of a yield out of an acre as 
the Scotchman can? It doesn’t know 
this. Well, too meeli of their acres 
ii taken up with stamps, and where 
wheat and other cereals can be put, the 
Mud |s not properly prepared to receive 
thrm, and not eared for whetçsown.

But perhaps thé New* knows all this 
and wants the Surveyor Grnernl to go 
up and help the Danes to cultivate their 
crops; or it may be that it think» the 
Surveyor General Is more closely Iden
tified With the growing ot grains thin 
Providence is,

We are ashamed of the ex-leader of 
the Opposition, of* Veteran journalist 
of a man of Mr.Willls’Stniiding to waste 
ten words In trying to sustain Hie ab
surd censure of the person whom he is 
pleased to call a “critic ”

. ■ .—..lit.

tlie separation w» Qf thç youqg Sir Robert, and*also to put 
have favored shall take place; and ataa him ill posseitiofi' of his estate; when 
wmy dutyltBTTOWmr. -Eerrlie inusem The-death-of bifr rmele removing the-for- 
scssiop be availed ol^ y y, midable pbstacle," the psiuil lqyü ÉPtmal-

------- ———----- - _’7. nies," àjftef pfioyiRg the ldhmty of the
THAT APPEAL CASE, heir, put him dn possession of his

„ „ _ ;i’-, father’s fortune jyyL tiile. 8$z
SoMEj.f the Rotornl npwspmpeib have soon married MM *fcClfcH»),‘â niçCe 

been censuring the Government pretty 
roundly for retaining Mr. Robinson, Q.
C.. of Quebec, (octnulttof the appeal by
Barker from the Canada Temperance the ornament ati -dellght df the coun 
Act. ' ‘ tiÿ, thtitingail tnd’géritleiiiBnly dignity

They try to show that onr New Pf the old «*«>1 with-the- bland and 
NEW Brunswick lawyers have been ignored g^fui gaigiy.of foreign maimers.” 

pi tiw matter, and that out ol fiivorii* 
i-un to Quebec Mr. Robhraon was- wel#, 
ected to conduct the çasc. There 1» no 
lenient worth speaking of, except mis-j 

representation
ment. Mr. RM>ThldtffM£bééh rerwin 
because be is-aiKManyeal lawyer ’—one 
of the stnff wlio conduct» both sides of 
apiwal cases at the Supreme Coqrt. We 
ooeld well have wished to see Mr.-Wet- 
UiOre, Mr; Raiilsford, or Mr, Kaye 
called" tp conduct the case ; but as Mr.
Robiusoir has qsq l|v been retained' i« 
such eases, and as h is a matter of ectNr* 
omy (wilhont injnSflre to tluf Cave” of 
reproach to the New Brunswick Bar) 
there is l idle for which the Government

’A f TT *
"v, t ■ v »"'k-
‘^8’*^ g *,v»- À» • V/

can be blamed.
‘--A --

>*ii;

The following extract is from tlie 
Berlhr eomepondemrof the New York 
World;-*'

“A few days ago the young Prime 
Wilhelm, on gi-adeeiing. from ,, his 
school, sent to his father, the Crown 
Prince, asking (re mission to bring 
hpme with hint daring vocaiion'a etas* 
uiuic with whom he had been Ultimate 
AhroiigtioMMlie oonrsePaiMi wins was 
very desirdiis of Seeing Bel Mr. Wishing 
io satisfy liimsvlt I hat the bdy was" a 
sqijgJrie àasOidnîèJiÇa f.itfnre’Eui|»eror 
ot Germany, tin- Crown Prince setil to 
ilie director of the school which the 
boys had attended, making inquiries 
concerning tltq prtqarsed coijn Tisi'or. 
Tlie director replied that tile i>oy ww 
the first in Ids class, but that he was a 
Jew. and UiOiTfoTérso sysigtitened in 
circunistnUees that Aie stiifeOt his ward 
robe made his appearance as court hi 
Berlin out ol the. question. Permission 
was given ai once to bring his class- 
male with bini. Blit a difficulty now 
arose on Hie Other side. l’hè voting 
Jew had promised Iris mother tied he 
would never partake of food which 
was prohibited by the Jewish laws.and 
lie teureil I hat if he should accept (lie 
invitation be must find it difficult io 
keep his promise. The royaf fmnily, 
however, did not think It Iréiledh Its 
diunity to respect lire surnytel ot a 
poor Iroy who belonged to a race which 
‘lie laws of I lie country irowned u|ton 
nor more thou one générarion ugh. 
Satisfactory arrangements were made 
by which tlie-young visitor could take 
his meals with people of bis own fahh. 
Tlie young Prince came-to Berlin with 
hia humble guest; they walked the 
streets together arm in arm, eiifoy- 
Ing a friendship which can --exist only 
between minds of, tbe same order, 
Uiopgh.swietycwoel^plae&tlie one ,at 
the ton, tbe other attuc bottom of its 
scale.”

two. Tower.

THE FIRST STEP TAKEN.

We are glao to notice that the Star’s 
suggestion relative to ska ejlv asking 
the Legislature lor a-reprcteiitaUve for 
tlie City of Fredericton has bean adopt
ed. On motion of Mr. Aldefmaii Sim 
mouds Iasi evening, as will be seen by 
onr report In another column, ft was 
resolved that the Coe licit make oik the 
necessary document and lay the 
before the Legislature asking for this 
representative. We may say that while 
this is the proper step so far, much yet 
remains to be done. When tlie docu* 
ment is prepared, and has received the 
Mayor’s signature with tint earp< 
seal, ami the signature* of each 
every alderman, then let It be take»

A book entitled “ Rambles in Gal
way,” by Malcolm Harper has lately 
been published, and contains some de
lightful reading. Itt a description of tfee 
timeworn Orchardson Round Tower, the 
ground work of Walter Scott’s “ Guy 
Mannering,” we find the following ro
mantic piece, which is, however, stnedy 
true ; '

* Soon after the battle of Culloden a 
numbef of prisoners wçjç once' brought 
in by a party of the military before Mr 
Goldie, then Commissioner of Dum
fries, who had, alas ! no alternative but 
to order military execution, to be done 
upon them, after it was proved that they 
had formed parr of the rebel army. 
They had contrived to bide themselves, 
and get-to thefGatioway coast, nearest 
to the Isle of Man, where they were 
skulking in hopes of some smuggler,*i>r 
foreign vessel^ enabling them to escape. 
As they wei* just about to be led but to 
execution, Mr Goldie observed a ybhng 
man of superior and interesting appear
ance, attempt!^ to destroy a written 
paper, when be immediately called out 
to the officer who guarded him : “ Seize 
that "paper ; » which WRS ifomMèqdy 
done. Upon readmg it, Mr Goldie said, 
“Why, young man, you were attempting 
to dcstrby yourself This paper is'your 
commission from the King of France as 
an officer m his array ; and i now de* 
tain you as a prisoner of war instead of 
sending you ctif to besho^asa rebel.”

JKe foungiei* wjk a^cedÿgly put 
in a place of confinement, and not a very 
severe one considering what prisons then 
were, as he afterward related that his 
chief occupation consisted ip, counting 
the large stones# with which his room 
was flagged, in every possit^direction, 
and ttyisttyihgwhat (heir nwçabçr could 
be raised to. Eut he did not "cbntinue 
long thus employed. A rumor speedily 
rose in the town that this was the long- 
lost heir of the House of Orchardton, 
aq old Kqmtn p^hoWc fomily. A# old 
female domestic, hearing the surmises; 
made her way to bis place of confinement 
when a little conversation left no doubt 
that he was indeed the only son of the 
late Sir Robert Maxwell# who had sent 
him fct an early age to the college oi 
St Douây, thé Usual place of education 
at that time for young men of family or 
fortune of the Catholic religion. Sir 
RobenAimadf being superannuated, his 
brother, who then took the management 
of him and his son and his estate, wrote 
desiring that he should be educated for 
the priesthood. The young man, not 
liking nis destiny, made his escape front 
college, and enlisted in the army of Louis 
X£, ood was one of that part of it that 
WRS sent to Scotfand’to assist in thé 
enterprise of Prince Charles Edward.

<
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CURE 1HAT COUGH
■;— —■—

‘ WHi3T»3

T)RtT0 STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal ffohool-

COUGH REMEDIES!
' f|OW » STOCK, »

Ayer’s.Ghervj- Pectoral,
L. 1 fi *

? Sharp’s Balsam,
s:, ;f * ■

Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,

* Syrqp Bfol Spruce Gam,

Brown's Troches,

.Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balaam,

Feltow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, Ac., &v., Ac

For Safe by

JOB* *-WILEY,

Frrderietew. N. B.

J î> 11
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NOTICE.

1QOO CJR MORE

BARRELS
OF

Rose,

i HAVE 111$day admitted into part
nership my son# Ms. Charles L. 

ittCHAKDS. ’I lie liuKiraiiee and Railway- 
Ticket Utisli.çs* will hcresfler be coi - 
tinued under the name of

JOHN BI0HABDS& SON,
lor whom ar coniinuance ol the large 
patronage hitherto so kindly bestowed 
u|Hpi turn 1» moat respéctfolly solicited 
for the new Firm.

’ JOHN RICHARDS.
Jau. 8—Sins.

CIGAlth ! TOBACCO
THE BEST ÏN THE CITY.

iM «KO. ll. 0AVM’,
■ar 17-tf Cor. Queen and Begem Btr-e

CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES ALWAYS PAH):

ROBERT S. BAXLLET,
Kettweg Clotting.

■. v • ! : '-:4> ■ ’ ■
"- St; IKaht’s; 

Jan 9 1880.—Omos. '»
A WEEK. $n$ day ai>.<pe^eaxily^irLad•

^ Costhr Outfit , Main#Auçusta, Maine.
free. Taua ftCos ,

JANUARY 20th, 1880.

'
Will commencé his Annual clearance Sale of

I.H
-Yfoj Whale fiteab will. l»e offered, at. Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 

j make room for spring Importations.

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
4LBIOK BOUSE, QUSEN STREET, FREDERICS OR.

. ,- 5 J J i t . i V? .'< . a
Jannarv 20. 1880. _ :

JANUARY 15, 1880.

Collins House
FORT FATRFIrLD, MAINE-

jt, a
•HE above fjotel has been 

4. tqc lawwwmw.lÿ 
«nnfoefFry -abwwhw 
Je which increased 

pairiMiage demands.aTerm a I'eaftutiaWc. 
Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879 — ty.

M
THE above [Jot 
r ewtatwid. the 

Urmfotied inicforr 
.dation made whi

FOB _8ALE1
rfi&SAS

dale, Khig* Co., on the New Line Road 
Icadi g to Sussex. It to- Jhst ten miles 
iroiw tSsssex-9 utiles front NwvIiul Sia- 
lioti. and 7 milks from Safiir Martins 
Railroad, ft nattawa 60 mrvf, mt 
wTiicn are A weff stocked ofetn/nt,'a 
comfortable dwelling house.with wood- 
shed atlacl'H-ifr'H liant and a. worksluip; 
besides a first class' water privilege.

The win >ie cun tx bought (or Six 
Huii<lrt>d Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD.
Hammond, llillsdafe, Kings Co.

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

JAMKSD. HANLON,
Cabinet Mak:nj and Undtr- 

taking.
Furnflure efafl Mnds#i»de and re

paired with neati ess and despatch.
1 have in Stock a kit of Hand Made 

Wood Seut.f hairs, very low for Cash, 
VSDEKTAKIKG ORDER» 

From lop'll or eopnlxy promptly at
tended io at «II hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

twicn Cartel on and Regent Street*. 
nov 4, 1879.—Snips.

a week in your own town. Terms »nd $3 outfi, 
^OO free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Poüiand 
Mfat f * t- rl - > -...» 1 i ji* ,'■» ,>' ■ >r?-wr.d - ;-»■

> - «• .$

THOMAS’

WILSON8CHERBY BALSAM

Mill llkMMK COOeiâlHTWE!

GRgKN'g AUGUST - FLOWER, 

BOÇHEE’É GERSiAN S^RIÿ*,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS' t»AIN KILLER, 

FEN D ELTON'S P A N A^jJJC A,
•'*■••/ A > . ■ f > -V L’ - , vf. 1

PACKER'S tar soap, 

GLEN’S SULPHURIC , SQAP, 

AYER’S HAUL VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetiae,
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

" Fellow’»' Dÿepèpà*» Bitters,
■ . . i . • . . * . j

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
A AYER’S ÉARSAPARILLÀ, 

BURNETT’S COCO AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE,

ICZODOKT AXQ. XRAD&ADOHT.

Fer Sale bj

GEORGE H- DAVE3,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

â
A ?1 MIÏ.Ï.1H9' A HilKw

Will Offer their whole Stock Of ■ !

DRY tOOtS IT BANKRUPT PRICES,
j —FOR CASH-ONLY.-----

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 15# 1880* '

A CMÉIIE5
‘■-V> ,:U. i.

We have jnst 
rro-fved onr near 
Holiday Goods,
Everything Clean 
and Feeehk Per
sonally selected 
within the last- 
few days, and 
have now ins* 
opened ; . t

it -IS lThe 'Bees* Flàoé
—to aur—

[RfSTMAS GOODS
—re at—

■Jttnrrag fr fVeptn-

20CASOS

Choice Books
«airaasy 6ee4a

TOYKOF ILL KINDS,
Iu Woftd, Tia 

and Rubber, it 
iso Mine nice

JVÏcfcel~-PZcLê<rd. Ware, Photograph, and. jSuto£traj>h

And

jrapt
j#lbvLm&, Work. Poires, Writing Jjesks,

X -4-
a Fine AssortmeiiL of WAX BOLLS, which we haw eaaékrd at 

MWerefieréifeefaee-ln, thkeity. tyCall and see them-JB
priee#

. Wiseellaree-e Seeks. Poems. Ckireh and Catho’ie Prayer Books Wesley s 
Bysns, fto- Ç nr stock of Stationery is now comply». <
CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR'S CARDS JJ^XBOfLESS tBRIMTT. 

126 Pieces Now Music just received. ?

M’MUBRAY & FENETY.
P. S.—Our stock of Sohool Booxawill be sold, in future as in the past, e| 

be lowest prices. ‘ i•$ y ft .; t K McM. A F.
Fredsrfclon. Dl*enil»er 9.'1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE
•"< f-t ' • . * ^ \ . !"

; . IN BUSINESS!
I ri- H~ tummw , Ill tmmidg—

Sbsnlnfr ani filial
i - r t i . { / ... i * i

The eàbecrtbée has'decicted to make a change in hi# Bueineee and 1» 
order to accomplish.that object he has commenced a Clearance Hale ot
..su.-..- v..y.*-. ^ CL.» htj, • “ * -

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
nt

i I mxd’wilj qootioee H)à same nntil the whole stock of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
• '• t - ■ j JKJ i. 1 .<* j

Dress Goods, Cottons,Shawls, 
Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DI8POSEP OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing,, - Heavy
• •* , " ‘ ' è- • A • * . v * «... ; • v

■ -; - , " . ; ' •;* ; ;y ’ - J

Ulsters, Reefers, Pantir,Vests, dho.

examine.
Pdople fwlo' Want Cheap Geode will de well te cell s»*1

CUSTOM TAILORING 1
This department ie thoroughly etocked with clothe et the very be* 

quality and will receive epecial care and attention. <

A Perfeet Pitting Garment k mad* ht re at knee.

r«OOPS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
f » 1 . ., - î

Catalogues of tgajzar Glove. Pitting Patterns free 
on application.

' Freierictoe, «tWeaber «, 18T».



V

■ Household Pinnace*.
most effective Pain Destroyer in 

•World. Will most surely quicken 
whether taken inleniiilly or 

m<llv* and thereby more 
„ LVEr|\AtoV>heiltor 

of acftte, tliaW a*#- oiAcivjiafc 
auevlâlor, and it is warnuitcd double 
the Strength of any similar nreparaiiou.
* It cares prill in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

*HE GREAT RELIEVER OK PAIN.
'Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 

hé. In every lamilv. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime. wiiL BREAK JÜ,
Twebty-five cents altoi

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, attributed 
4o other causes, is occasioned by 
WuilnSi Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
*r Worm liozcngea, although cftcctmil 
In destroying worms, can do no possible 
Injury to the most delicate child. This 
Valuable combination has been succe,s- 
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely su rê in c ratios ting wortiy ,J 
se bnrtfui *®, aiiiidry^ TjF^jtyi"

gun. *

cents a box: 
The Florence

STAR BRIEFS.

—This week’s number,Of.Pucfc' at MeMur- 
rayA Foflety’*. • 'jt

dr7JtoLSe'i °£a<Î?.rte7JwTrt!lar "d' T* ^ ^TW
„ ’ IS the School question. This will be

-We dtrectaUeuMon to the Advertisement live matter at ^ ^ ^ the Apri, 
of Mr. t red. Edgecombe, m another column. e]ection for Cou'ci|lors is over> and 

The Nisi Prius sittings #r the Supreme from present indications, be the
t»d iv U|j^e lfi!jler cotomtigeod leading issue at the polls. The question

, in its present state is. about asjbllows : 
Evangelist Chubbuçk 1st» hold service* at a -u «T il,0tire t>h luis* j{(y>ti»t Chondt oni-h eveningrtii* £ short time ago the /ttomtim of the 

week. Last night’s meeting was well attended. ^ owfl Couru.il, seeing that the 1 own

rred], taken at to-iftorarw
^ Ta*^or'OWn'l7d l*e6cr*J^ ®*e89^a <^ac*t ye figures consistent with necessary

-It a mtttch taU WeMweT, tb^fted-1 working- appointed a committee to wait 
erictoaand St John Cûileei,, thre» dplui.ytrJlL^° tke School Trustees to find out 
probably-be played and net tore, a* stipulated whether a saving could be effected in 
in the ctoltengaottte rf-TblfllmJ» I-J ' j regard tojthe Schools.- The conference 

—The position of Messrs Shaw Brothers’ 
manufactory Is to be at Hainevllle on.N‘.B R„! 
one and a half «dies below Millville, andp*t 
at the latter pi ice as has been slated. i

—No. 4 locomotive that was overturned at ;

with the Trustees had an unsatisfactory 
ending, they declaring that they could 
not see how expenditures «.that direct 
ion could be curtarftdi in view of the 
fact that the law specifies that school

Qulsibia sôntfcfime since, is undergoing repair* !

mm a 
'ormed 

’euu :

Nightingale of the 
Nuraery.

. The 
fetter 
Messenger,

A BENEFACTRESS
Just open the door for her, and Mrs 

WitfelotE «11b prove the American 
FÉmbcC üpgntingale of the Nursery. 
Ortme wé are so sure, that we will 
ieach‘-oni*“_Susy” to say, “A blessing 
4Ni Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 

ie.ajjd escape the grilling, colick- 
« A. teething stage. MRS. WINS* 

CS mOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the chjld from pain, and cures dysen
tery atra fifarrlKBtf. At ‘softens the gnms. 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pro- 
ciselwaihit* rts jwofesaes .U) Luthww* 
eve^n>5nr AW^-notlrtiig- ’hwaT- we 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syntn tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we wonlil 
make her, as she is, a phvsicial saviour 
tOfifeteinfoofomce. Sold by all dcug- 

ceitte a boute< •

fyat the Gibson machine shop. The whole cab, 
whistle, smokestack, etc., were entirely de
molished . Diiatges-.will reach t£&0.

—At the meeting of the City Council this 
morning, the contract for reporting the semi'

’Thirty Years’ Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

IS, WINSLOW’S SOOTHING
_prescription of one *f
the best Femate-Nltyriiciiiwmid Nurses 
id the United States, and lias been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safety ana success by millions of inoth- 
wr| ayd children, from the feeble infant 
df one Vëék old to the adult. It corrects 
aridity of the stomach, relieves wiwt 
edtfc, regulate* the bowels, and gives 
rest, hwith’ltifltffcmtort to mother tmtl 
-child. We believe it the best and swre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhœa in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle..

Nonegetnrfne-«ihfees-the foc-slmilie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cent* 
a bottle.
Apatite ate Womîàt.ifcz/ÿfaeèd^ Si'ofcl 

fy Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 

"Xjhinine Wine and Iron.’’ It stimulates 
.. theeirwlmiun, improves the Appetite; 

and removes all impurities from the 
Bleed. It ia tlie test medicine you can 
lake to give you lading Strength.

Ta* Horrible, Unsightly, BioTfin- 
es and Pimples, aurf tlie Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
•“Haningtov’e Q iinine Wine and lr»iu” 
talen according to dti-TOtteris. ; TW 
dm iMtnelmd’Be Ccmvttieen.’ ' Price 'M) 
■cents per bottle ; 6 lor $2,60. For «ale 
by all druggists.

to, fee Mvritiine Former Association. The 
Farmer anil Reparler • each tendered,, -the 
contract grice qfeeeli hgingfri*.

—RatypOyep” Wls litertb#r*kaeteek>ra ef 
Wellington tVai^t^^^^^night in ehgiii^

the Council.Board,. In the meantime canyase- 
|lng Is prcAeedttüg feiiidly aglotig'M**ere Qutou, 
Vamlin» and. McPherson.

—We have received a copy of Messrs Pitts 
& Crocket's,Cook Book. The work w,as.Issued 
at the office of the.aboke.flrm.on Queen street.
Is very neatly printed and;i*dnetleed Ui.hecome 
an Indispensable aine*» of domestic economv. 
Its «mtadta AN"1! W he*.,
wôrks or the kind extant, fly a' ltfdy or tMs f l 
city, and I» therefore pnrHcirlnrly.' appjicnble 
to this oiftragebu» clfniatfe df difts: Thé Imok 
explains the process. Whereby 4 pounds, o£| 
flour, 1 pound of molasses- end 2 ounces of 
ginger combined s weigh ngarly. a ljpiî«drv| 
weight, and Other hitherto Inexplicable cotpun- 
druws- We recommendit to,the#iAUc ;priee 
10 cents.

accommodations shall be provided for 
ail persons between the ages of five and 
twenty,; and that ril the schools now 
running are attenlea large number 
of pupils. The committee after consid
ering the matter carefully, decided that

annual neesftMiKibr the year 1880 was a wanted, no way of reducing the expenditure pre-

»mmend.,1

Lectures r.
As will be seen by an advertisement in an

other cohupis, Brv. Mr: Edwards^ Rector o| 
Klngsclear; has prepared a course "of lectures 
for his parish. W» enliven t#ie refialeta^ dull 
month» of the s*a»oyt Sotpfi of the gentlemen 
whose services he has secured have high repu
tations fn thé lecturing hne. anti Rev. Mr Ed- 
waQfcblmeelf is Wghte ewken of. Indeed , 
froiw-ehr Imebri edge vhreah speak very well 
of him. The first lecture of the course will be 

•agnSrl&ttev. Et. R. Neales. 
jécT"“5]ie ôryjGtîralaee.’’ "Thesi 
brilliant, one enough .and we. can’t recommgnd 
toe many to gj> aed bear 11.. ■; v; >

Our "Dougtas correspondent Writes 
J. F. McManus lectured 'here under the aus- 
pices.of thetL.0-!®- F»-leWerdayi G5th). 
The discourse" was well delivered, abounded 
In good mor^ teaching and contained advkey 
whose adapt ailoa by .those present would» 
much tojmprove their,social condition. We 
hope see», to be abteTp beer Mr MeM^gatn,"

Oily Ceawtt ' >
A special meeting of the flty Council was 

held Kkr>vr»fcg; JlavoèGregory latl)« cltalr. 
Some general business in reference to pettioe 
from A. Bnlley asking relief from taxation 
and other matters was disposed ot. Aldermen 
Smith and Beek gave good reasons tot they 
non-stteodaiice at previous session.

Aid. Geo. Simmons fnored that the heiVa- 
sarv document be prepared and application 
made to the Legislature, relative to allowing 
one member to he elected to represent "the ehy 
In the Trnvkyhd, Parllameht, tevopded bv 
Aid. Smtefc,.. aid / çagripd wllhyit op-

seated itself but to petition for an 
amefrttibent of the School Act, to enable 
the Trustees to lower thermit of age of 
children, for which Free School accom
modations shall be provided,, and to 
reduce the limit of assessment to cor
respond.. ToThis effect th$. committee.; 
reporteebto- the Gouncil* artd thfe report 
has been laid Over lor further consider
ation. It is claimed that a large saving 
can be effected if the proposed plan be 
adopted, wlyi^ others yhp <^9.,£Ot care 
to hear of any interference with the 
School Act do not profess any sympathy 
,srith this new move, unless figures be 
brought down to show what ainoùnt 
cottid- be T«a#y- saved—cents HfrQL 
dollars. Before the scheme will be 
again discussed in Council, those school
teachers who fear that in case of its 
adoptipn they will have an oi 
of saying With Othelfor, “ ltfy odcupa- 
tion’s gone,” can “polish up the "handle” 
of their opposition by kicking against it 
in the columns of the local papers.

A CoNCEkt in aid 6f the^ooV Will be 
held in the Mission House, foot of 
Portland, to-morrow evening- A quar
tette composed of Messrs. Campbell, 
| Moore, CaiÉê aed Keenan,.; will, no 
doubt, be the most attractive feature on 

|jthe programme. On Wednesday even
ing the Cadets of the Immaculate 

ha*»*, *»b- PÇonqeption tue to. hold, an, çntertain 
obfect is a fi ment in St. Malichi’s Hall, the proceeds 

V-tlich: viU- be Aevqted. to (he same 
worthy object The Misses Coh'dlan 
of .Portland, and Miss, H. Sullivan are 
the names of the latKes who are an
nounced to take part

see*the Aaifd^jtoif Adlfit^ÿhér'l^êfissue 
relative to the objectionable anflr sac- 
religious manner in which Religion has 
been dealt with during the past week by 
a prominent ifiy:tp«|ist a I Jtejieves Mr 
Chubbuckao'oe jÇf taÿest4dvky and- 
desirous orimproving the mo t'ai condi
tion of hjs fellow brings, and as sych is 
deserving of all praise for, die grfeat ex
ertions he has put forth to mis eh'dU 
Buuthe unanimous expressions that I{ 
hfcve.l^Lçr^flÇfTjjk las^. ito^/df your 
fearless paper, relative to the appropri
ateness of the criticism it contained, op, 
the method of Mr C-> labors in our 
miàstt haVe ^coimhceA- me^duttide ofij.«54>«F7e- 
my owel th<iigh^k*t<the .<ÿse,. thaç the lus.g 1 i a;y 
people are very much, averse- in this 
community tpward having the,Bible and 
the trtfrhS it contait* presented'to them 
in dramatic or septotionaVstyle. I am 
glad to sce ihe- poMtiomTux ^TAlfhaxj; 
taken ia|$ik mette.; ,;Xow*,\I»cy» „

M nmttmv*

Mrs. Catherine, 
gave her age n* o' 
city on Fridiiat i 
stated, walked front" it pi 
mile* above Fredericton to this 
News. - repre

by given that the 
, .Wo ALDERMEN to 

ach Warden the Citfc» of 
E. M Edwards, delivered the F'redtfletoti itir Hie eirsiwig year wih 

iqgotid >^utre the AndjtBoiiville bo lioWen on MGKDAYvihe 2(iiit 
flmrsflWTTulimfc iaAHüàtM e .a very of Jtygtary iliMki.it^ et tfr» folloWUlg 
urge and orderly audience In Emery plucwta tlia agrcrul WafdaL- 7\V’ 

Eleinepts of WeUinfitan Ward.—At^ or^ifntr the Fire
" ^ ald Wi

ueM the Bitv

Hull, <»|i the subject .the , 
success.” In uddmoii...,.....t)ii Rev. 1 Ergftie H<him(u ju dpregld Ward^
gomleihnnsi {ntetrstitig remarks, quite 6t. 4AP * n~i
an exlensive musical programme wits Hath itnlÉuetiA 
curried out. puriicituncd iii bv^uitufrul Car/eton WardAt 
emiaeut jtinul. iiib ut. .Mjsf MtwpiAc «H*ll,iii lUe
Simiioemi officiated at tlie organ and QnSme ‘Wur/ts-lAt or «| 
gave great .saiistaction. Dr. Siniih Court House, hi the 
gives tlie next mid third lecture ot the Kings Ward.—At or

*’ near 

Warn.
near the Fire

r>= —

ttritflrflpBir |lrws.
TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
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The WRl 4pen Parliamcut lii A. D. 1880

UHgson.

| Engine House in the said ward.

polling places nlxive iiamefl, at "9 a. *. 
on tlie morning of the ejection.

The Poll will he opei>trd.at.lO o’clock. ! 
Dated ut tlié pity •Clerk’s Office, 

iPreilerictmi, this 8th day of.Januury,a Tv a nnA

WRITTNF OFFERS
ceivwie lsl Aprirÿhxt, for 

ANGLIN^ PIUVILBGEB1 of 
lowing riyffrsr
River Kegeehka. (Norik ShoreJ,

Augusta. Jan. 19, 
The Fuaionlste iknte retpse<l Adn is- 

| asosi to -the State Mouse, And a 
(uutdiKirJtejsipnJfli iuuied touiget

,. UflASt W- BEI KWITH, 
Jan 16—4irtd * Oily Clerk.

oijiMf, 
h tms rol*$ 

artiflery tii

Edison
His mn

1CT -E >1,1

iotal patters.
Funeral.

The ftmeral of *»1âtàM*ert McKern of St 
Mary’*. Unlay at 8 p.m., vu largely attended.

Te Corrwpondenta
“County Court House” will be attended to 

1n our next.
ie«

Weed
Wood contracts for supplying the Fire De

partment with SO cords of green hardwood, 
and a like amount of dry hardwood, were 
«Forded t» John Owen* and Alex. Thompson. 
Bsqr*., respectively.
Curling,

A meeting of the Fredericton Curling Club 
will tie held this evening tv consider the chal
lenge of the Thistle Club of St. John. A 
match will probably be arranged. The home 
boys were never in better trim nor more en- 

ui : :t f i ihi hh.-J I «

Mr. J. H. Estey his decided to have his 
Carnival on the 30th Inst Mr. E.’s energy in 
the face of monetary deadlock In carrying out 
his design Is worthy of commendation. If the
j !»!■$*tons Whtsh, kwh hflèn emto <bf tii*
eventare any indication, an unqualified success 
can safely be predicted.
«these.

Rev. Jos. Crisp’s discourse on “The Im. 
portance of Little Things” takes place to-mor- 
»gw evening at Qlbsou. Tl^ rev. gentleman 
is stated to be a very forcible speaker. I " re
member myself having seen him thresh a 
table In pieces two winters ago. on a more 
trivial subject than this at Keswick.—Gibson 
Cob.. IStb.

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad- 

el;lh suits made to order In the latest and most 
approved style* at thr establishment of J. 
Collins. No. 4 Cox’» Block- Queen street. A 
flrstclass lot*f Geatleaiea’s Kwwkbing Good, 
on hand, which will be disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and the people. Our motto— 
Good Fit or No Pay.—Dec23tf.
EUetric

The students attending the New Bruns
wick University were entertained last evening 
with an exhibition of the electric light, man
ipulated by Prof. Bailley. The light was 
very ct|gr andyèwdlfubbcieg generated by 
40 erth dt Bunsen *8 buttery ; 'several of Mr. G. 
T. Taylor’s transparencies of New Brunswick 
scengryaed aoj*w «ridoebopie objecU were 

irfllnated With splendid efltect.lltuii

winter, I lnten^f^tasse^ran'se'^ined 

before the first of Fehrusry, to teach a limited 
ngoiher flf pupils of both sexes (ooileetiveh- 
*r separately, as may previously 1m axyecd 
open) tor the season. In the various branches 
of Drawing and Palatine (Landscapes and 
Figures, Ac ) Arrangements mav be made bv 
calUgg *1 Bell’a Bo'* Store. Queeii

(AM. «■mon|*|wnqevc4 tiu«| pow£ '4 
•sled’of the LcgtKfrihrre to deal with the; que*- 
tieetaf the lower xterket, seco«k*t y, Aider- 
man Smith . .;., and- earrled unani
mously.

Majêe Gesgery kfa neat Httte speech nç 
feared to theiat all times ceurteow oewluot he 
had rceehvd at ihe ban*# ojitv now retiring 
Council during the pest year. The meeting
then adjourned. - . '

81 Bansiwte Lite Might. -
We were quite glad to see the number that 

turned out list evening to bear the eminent 
professor 1u tfee shove halt. Mr Moore has 
earned a yen’ wi(Je and very Jalr reputation 
through several of the American cities; and 
judging from hi* -performance last night thfa 
is not lobe wondered" it. The scenes he showed 
were very Interesting, and brought vividly 
before the mted of seme present what they 
had either looked upon in cither days er « 
about with enthusiasm, Irish melodies are 
alwnya'goeeUiHfteM» When murdered. Under 
the Professor’s treatment they Were very éx 
celient. The sleight-of-hand tricks were vqgyr 
amusing, hut the sleeping in mklair WA» quite 
mnrvelloùà. The iudletice appreetated the 
performance quite higiil.f, testifying the same 
by "loud ami frequent" applause, There ,was 
a goo* eigéd jyln-prex ghfl ÿ)Ç<Pêml>#r will 
probably be larger to-night." « •
*4i«ie.Sttttitnte. _.......fl" '■ f' |

" Tlie Meti odiet Institute wa* formed Fpldav 
evening. Mules and trgulsilons adopted pdd 
the following officers elected.

Dr. Uoulthard. Sec. Treasure#.
Wui. Rlsteee, Chaplain,

Commltte of Management : Mias B. Thopn® 
Mrs. Dr. Black, Mias McPherson, M. Lemont. 
Dr. Coburn.

The next meeting Is to be held eaBTedneriM; 
evening.—ÇOH. ,

Eutertainmsnt.
Mrs J. B, Mauger Is te give readings at G|i- 

son on Wednesday next In Logan Hall, The 
price of admission i* reasonable, end all those 
who have never heard the talented lady should 
attend. We direct attention to *n advertise
ment In another column where the pieow 
aeiectedfey this very clever reader .wiH be 
seen. Ifr»- Hilton Green, will delight the 
audience with js solo.

«> .l*_Lt
Advertisement.

A choice let of domestic Tinware. Kitchen 
Furnisbinv Good*, for sale very low at J. * J. 
O'Brien’s Tin, Imp, corner Queen and Carle ton 
Streets. Globe* mil Gashumers of the. most 
approved styles to be disposed of at Rock- 
Bottom ” price",. Messrs. « t 4. O’Brien ape 
pr*i>aped,"to do sfl.ntanner of OaeAttiag agfl 
Piping lor Gas, water and Steam, at rea<on'- 
iible rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers. Ac., 
at semafkeMy toy P»fee* at J,* *, O Brienip 
Deov Sec—* * J ' ' -

calUflg
etreBT

Dec. 11.—tf

fleet tor a Bnde.
Mi T.G. Loggte, of the Crown Land Depart- 

mart, left here for Pictou, N,.8„ yesterday 
morning. It is stated the object of his visit is 
to bring home one of Nova Scotia’s /airest 

I daughters as tils bride. Tlie happy event will 
j take place on Wednesday morning, the Joyous

Artiff. 'couple returning here on Saturday.

Interred.—All that was mortal of 
James. Williams, Jpsg* one erf tjie.,most 
prominent mèrenants ofPortlihd, was 
transferred to its last resting place this 
afternoon. The funeral cortege was 
one of the largest that ever left the 
Tovxp, and showed, the great este^m iq
which the deceased was 

Monday, Jan. 19.
ifcld.

Personal.
Me.John Ç. Boost», C. E.. Costreetor of the 

K«ut Xvfihere Rsijway. iy.lfl the,.çitx. Re 
will be her^ for the gçfeter part of tour or five 
weeks yet. We may say he is quite sanguine 
about the success of the Kent Northern, giving 
It as his opinion that there will be a paying 
traffic over Ihe road. Wehojieso.

Rev. Mr Mowatt has been laid up With the 
Sypn^y./buti* pow n*ech*erier,

At n Parnell nnrirtwgttelrtrin Bflinlo.

Irieh Relief Fund. [
The Prhioe of Walpe mut- Prtooew 

Lonrse go to Liverpool on Wednesday1, 
whbre 1 lie. Prince**' wrtl embark hi the 
steamer Saringjiorf qntThors lay, i2|id, 
for Haliliix,

Il i* Attirétlî^KtieÜlh'oC the Qhdeirrtf^ 
Stmlii h*a received'* seyerwehut* pw- 
irae to,Jhe. at/hmpterf as*a**lnntkm, of- 
Kiiirf- AMowtoc She has been attacked 
with epileptic fils.

Th* Dnke of M*rlb<iroegh, K te n*id 
ha* liiliinated to (jitrt Beaconsfleld Ids 
wink to relive worn Uhl Lord Lteeteiir 
lancv of Ireland his year, wlmtevcr may 
lm. thp r^ifll/ PC gene/aV efec- 
lioo.

At MewSreal, Sefordny, three Irish 
Societies, the M. Vincent de Paul. St. 
Bridfprt'a Total. Abstinence, and the 
Sk Pntrivk'e Tewpemuice Societies sub- 
scitbpit $500 tpy (ÿç sufferers tn 
Ireland.,; ..

The P*locea* Louise will be nccomr 
ptantçd on her return to tinned* by two 
newly ' appointed" 1/idiea-lu-waiitiig.. 
Ladv-Sophia .Meenimara remains in 
England. Tlie Priffcetw will p*y an
other visit to Raglapd In" the. 
antijmrv

A deafalch from Prince Artliurral 
Landing atnmiiuoee that an explosion 
Fridgy cL-stroyi-ij.a powder and ntf o, 
glycerine Works situated a mile from 
tfliiyhi ,ÿ‘> one was hurl, but every 
building In town was pniorc or less 
damaged,

A movement is op foot at Ottawa tq 
present UWdlQh. Letelller dc MS. Just, 
wiilktk^slifliouhtl ‘ wipiiètiiHiXw <l'iUk 
public,services. If is not ,said What 
form 
exi»cct 
nctcr.
Ottawa.

The news oi Edisotfs di*an»e/y .Injlf 
electric ligliting produced some sen- 
sal IHir iir" PÀW.^CùLnt IknnohbH, 
recognized ns the highest*riMlorttv * oil 
electric science, writes- that .Ellison's 
lamp i* not new, and warns the pu'lfHtf 
against the pom (tons anuounceuieuts 
from the wo^ yrotkl.

'T IJT
v AÎ Î

FrtMBtatiea.
A numtmr of the sporting fraternity, end 

friend* of Mr 8. H. Mckee clubbed together 
-ome time sincedgd'lest right presented him 
with a very handsome and valuable Timer.

Ia St. Joku.
W- V- Btewqr. M*rysv1lW>’ 

(n’fllster. preached 1n ttie Ccntenxfy -Church 
on Sanday morning to a very large congrega
tion.

■tfetmumrif aliens.
Attack on AreheT*s History of Canada.
To the Editor of the Stair.5- ' ' i

Dear StR,-^-Knowrog that you take 
a great interest in the welfare of the 
publicyawdthgtyety; pajpy Trb Star, 
has been ever willing since ib first issue 
to uphold ttje right gmt denounce the 
wrong, nb ".hatter in what ihitpe it pre- 
senb itself,—I therefor^ wish jq, express 
my views through it with -regard* to a 
book humbug which has been forced on 
the public of this Province for the last 
few years. I have reference to the His
tory of Canada (so called) by the would- 
be historian Andrew Archer, a book 
wftieh' is sfriipiy â vile imposttire, claim
ing to be what it is not In outward 
appearance it is passable,.but on opening 
and reading it, we"find it tobe the most 
irrational conglomeration of Indian tra
ditions, broken ideas, imaginative won
ders, scraps of history which are some
times authentic and often not, romance, 
mythology and political yiflws, jhe whole 
interspersed and made amusing with 
laughable errors and absurd contra
dictions. And this unintelligible and 
nonsensical bundle of trash is called the 
History of Canada, and is prescribed by 
our supposed-to-be intelligent-Bogrd of 
Education for title use of schools. ' /" '

Instead of studying the interests of 
the learner, the author (if so we may 
call him) seems to have but one object 
in view, and that is how to occupy the 
greatest possible amount of space and 
thereby make the most money. In this 
art id* Ï ehaj| pot attempt ito .nete any 
of the numerous errors so plainly visible 
throughout the work, but will reserve 
that for future recreation, this being 
simply a “prefatoiy note” of what is 
to follow. School Boy.

[The above communication, we need 
not say, is rather severe. If the writer, 
in futurjj letters, will be able tp paake 
good hts accusations, the public will 
have something to thank this “ School 
Boy ” for ; but if he be unable to bear 
out what he undertakes, then “Caesar 
hath gnat wrongJWEp.]

[ffi J. BEP MME
“The geott-Siddow of Canada."

Will give, we, of her Popular Euler- 
- - meets hi - -,

» ' //"- * * ‘ > \i >.,

Mr, Logan's Hall, Gibson,

WEDNESDAY EV’Nfi,

Dra-Tho Programme will include 
maiic Ib-adings by Mrs. M tui 
Vocal Music by several ladies an 

Igci’tletneu. Proceeds partly for the 
ICliurcli. •

Tickets 86 cents. Gtiilitre». half-price. 
- Door* open at 7.80, to coinmeuce at 

8 o’clock.’ "-1

<Meap‘tin Shop.-
8I|656al>scrfbar Mrs Jeakÿto* inform 

JAflk$\)uhfic rout fle 1*« nWpL oliiiand 
(dele Stock of Tinware, Jainroned 

ri tv; Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
t‘ orlmv Ware, etc., which he will

trao-.l .<1.

v i .\>:i
rf. pro

ces.* servers at Killmaiia. Comity Mayo, 
were severiy.jnabrwtod Firflay. uirfhi 
and were otillgèil to ' retreat. I hough 
they liad rifles loaded end liavoSelS 
fixed. Se^MaFvfflie MUce Mere «0 
about the head and face. The process

mob.
The Indian Government lias decided 

thi t the rotes resnecllng war corre* 
Ueurfdbts s*H qo hunger he aploreiNl 
bat lAe innltarr comuwititerirt wilt fl 
allowed to ImjioRC such restrictions a* 

j ma v lie deemed necessarv. A Jellala- 
bad decpalçltsiys flie NToll 
ceasing "
Molium
Cominiindcr-iii-Cliiet'of the army of the 
ex-Amcer, has been sent a prisoiier't* 
India.

[QA^FlTlpiO IFPpi Ijmm
fie has also a full sibek of Gas Pt|ié’, 

CliaadellersT.IVndaiit*' Bricliets, and- 
e.vcryihiug appertoniiug to Gas Filling 
apt! Pruiflbrtïg; and with the above 
stuck Igv.Will guarantee that aiiy woik 
entrusted to Ids care will receive "prompt, 

1rffr^ntijhi,Wtl|A6»:*fi».fl»«<Nii-st class 
Imauner.

MÂJiS AND

i deemed necessarv. A Jellala- 
spalplisars the Hollahs era itn-i
• ln4*i?ot>iiipt* i*it| tl J
inds 10 rise. Dnliotid Sliah,!

Aoeordiag to the St. Bçtorébnrg cl*, 
re span fient of ihe Kolukclie Zeilnng, 
there is a perfect rage for acquitting 
among Btissian juries. Thieves are de
clared not guilty because they stole 
from need ; hove mid women for no oi 
reason than that, they are not men. A 
short tin e ago a man made off 
with some valuable coins fW>m tbeji 
public numismatic çoilcgtion, confessed 

stated where

and where, bv aid of his direction, itf" mas Goons fiefug sliown m
was found, tie afterwards. ..however, 
changed Ids 'iniml.,and pleaded “ not 
guilty .’’j. The jury ecQuitteiV -him, 
this stale ul thing*Toirtiniics^lie <uin 
sequence will, of course, lie .abolition 
of trial by jury- The Uussbui "natliHf 
lias-as yet onhrnu ittij 
ed /sense of iiiKtice. How, j>sks tlie j 
writer, could it be . otherwise, seeing

scarcely any notion of priti«ip!i‘t and 
tlie (ioverninciit kuows nd: law by 
which it jyoujd jtsejf be |;onnd.

The ship Crocodile, which crossed 
the E-iimlos lfilaly. ffheiaiiiy-reil * 
cnrioiy tfxiierignce, tims ye hired b 
passriil^f 
carious circumstance occurred, 
wJiich would hardly be credited. The 
ship was slopped by a jt-llytii.li, which, 
shortly alter l o’clock, appeared in 
m.iiriaÿtoàsjwjB* ç&$<LrvÀiji,
aiiw rtielniWemids o • -Mum nh i« *4 an lies 
floating upon tlie wafer gave tlie ap- 
liearaiice ot a "l*i,mi''from fairyland 

LSoipe of fh fjahgot into the strainera-l 
(if ijy. cmideùsris, and blocked tint 
Indus, so that the wgh’f coiild not en
ter, and Illy result was that file vacuum 
went down, add then disappeared on-

strainers, and "clear tiiem... I"lure at
tempts were wade Id slesm, and each 
tailed from the same cause. In this 
way we/were debtyerf jto less than 
five hour*; but at daybreak the ftsti 
sank, and tlie Ship wa* nblç to proceed. 
Tlie same thing ocçiirëd again ou tlie 
following night, the «Mu fodligrfetaved 
Qtur li8,nr#,”

g the 
idiug Ids 

fh*. v'vflrit

w
r —^ ts liSÿme» 
nation and greallvplwtiih-iiu

tnan<1 She mdghhoring defile. Gow- 
hi6iiiroti«fif,1»erÿ:*e1i 8teir))iir 
Hlssir wlll bp Secured bv Mm 

1 fiirtified posts, .on .tlie. Slab,, Sang 
ills. The river will Im bridged be

tween Slab Sang and Sldrpur. All 
walls wit hhi, 1,000 yards ofShirbur are 
bting leveMe^. *'

Xrto 3n»Utr(lgcmtntB.

SPUING HILL.

LECTURE"COURSE 1
BALL 0i a’BIMillllLL.BOTKL.

Jan.-20, 188$, Rev. H. fl; Neales, S.i 
A. C. Subject, “ Tlie CrvstalPalace.’’ f

'i .i gram)’’An llour with the Microscope.”
- Çumit Ijcctukls in thuCocrsic.

*rejM.:M-.&ttouwfie, M. A$ :V;t 
Rev. Thomas Ni ales, M. A.,
Rev. W. O. Rayiqoipl. B. A., 
Admission.—Family Ticket for the 

course, admitting five, $l,u0. Single 
Ticket tor tiie Co tree, 60 cent*. Single 
Admin;hm, (fb be pakt if the door.) 
16 cents. Tickets lot sale at H. A. 
ti/npky.’s anil Davis A Dibblee's.

Jan. 13, 1880. '

IV

JANUABYSIst.

I JDmKI
F'ton, Jan. 80,

r«M
1880.

fWrftl fit.**

Frederrreéw l eather Co.
THE Atmiial Getieraf Meeting of the 
I Shareholders of tlm Fredericton 

LranUer Comiianyi itilR be hclrf at the 
Companÿ’s WorKs, 611 TJSE7JRS- 
IMl*i "the 29tliinst„at2 o'clock, p. to 

""> r I. W. SIMMONS, 
jan 8 Malinger.

IMPERIAL HALL.
Old and Retiablo Tailoring 
;J( Y Establiahmont......

Owsr MoUo:~CTnil Wrk 
Airing t*rotUs.

for

S' BUR- 
OBES.

. „(ohbi^LjBomptfi" iMiuid- 
eil to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will bé-sotrf at ^ batx*hi.

WELL BORING.

Tngundersigned rqay still be fonnd 
at his Old 0taxd on (juceti Street.

1 Many years experience "hr the tailoring 
Inishsees iu litis city enables HSieguar- 
Hiite^ÿértect tpilsfiiciiini in evetry res
pect to all wIk> may Iciid tlieir support. 
Our slock yf clothes suitably for
ortitoimNus ni süitiNcs

is tlie beet hi Fredericton. Just 
_ reçeiyed, ^

FJtA <*è.WIN2£li‘GOOSS,

HMïm* &WÏM
and CANADIAN TWEEDS

THOS STANGER,
Queen S(^l,opp. Officer’s Quartei s

OT [o Pkmnqukn"m.—AU acconnls 
«attdiwg fé*""evhr six inoiitiis- wilf-tie 
placed in Aiiornevs hand for collection, 
-fikf.ffi, I67».^.iv;"/7' i - riYitj:-.

Ilk Roofing will receive jcaiçful at- 
* * A T>m|r]

Fredericton Ang. 26.

A. LiMIRICK, 
York Street 

1 vr

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MS3. ImiveUlatelv plsestl. If arall-

gageaient* hiey rldress,
ATHEiL«tIX[ ÉititKAÙ (M'LITERATURE.

lîiFroïl

Yiinçmn • ,1

- LEMON IS Variety toigy
1 Frtderffctoii, Dec. 8#-1879". .,, ! ;

-irJIE SHOP-formerly occupied by Mr. 
I. Thym**, Morris, in the building 
known as tlie “ Albion 110161.’’ For 
furtiier pari

l.
jail 15—Sins.

“ Albion Hotel 
ulars ttiiqiiire of
Jiteen atfi^tf^Frei

J0HK 0’6l5Ui4C0r,
BED GRANTPE WORKS,

terf^EORG^/N. B.

) XASUfAQjyww OP

AL^, SMDS OF, ClR4NITpf 

o '

Oct. 9,-"
SpçjÇLfCITED.

* T3

ratraffli limn mm
CASHPAY

2v k h 'j...

THE Semi-Animal meertng Kif’•the 
1 County Council of the Municipality 

of the County of-JY%rk," with be held at 
the Comity Court House, in the City of 
Fttdorietow on TUESDAY, the Twen
tieth day of January inetiini, at 10 a. m 

HEÿ RY B. RAINsfORD. Jr.
Sécrétai") -Treasurer. 

Fr-dej^tqn, Jap.fi, I860. .n

»•

SALMONAN6L1N6.
Ubpartnentos" Marine A FisheriilS, 

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 31st December, 1870.

be re
tint 

:ltm tut-

i s 
-fifi 

U.

Wafshecshoo
Wàaheccootal
ttnuiaiue
Mitoquarro "
P.mllasbrcboo
"Cbriicille
Agwnwem

:■
St. Uargewfile 
Pentecost 
Mistassini 
Becacie

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
3;
t

io
O

Ai
•«.

Little CaecapeditrfBaieAee Clial-

Nonvelto -do
Kscnmeivtc cé-de 
Malbaie (nefir Perce).
Magdalen (South Shore). 
Montiotiis’ * '«To 
Tobique (New Brunswick). 
Naslwaak do 1 '
Jacquet - -do, .
Charlo , -do- .•
Jupiter (Ântlèostl Island). ” 
Salmon ' ’ - - A»* - ,

Rent per annum to lie stifled : payable 
in afi*a1n$e. tLeasés to run for from 
one to five years. -Lessee* te eu. ploy 
guardians at prlvale^oet,

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Commissioner of Fislieijes.
janSStlw

Confections !
We are 

usual
recérviiig in additirot -io onr 
<Mte etwk of Ctnrtectieitcry, 

a fttil line"of '

:uFANCY FLAGS, BOXttfc 
CORNUCOPIA,

FLAGS, BANNERS, Ac,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also. Cocoa nut Cakes, Taffe $, 
Fi»s, jJatfS, Nuts. Fancy 
Crackflrs.Orangf $, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, Ac-
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which we think tlie 
most complete ever offered liera to the 
public in-our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO ,

. ReM’a BwildUsg.
N. B,—We have a full line of Fatter 

Tobaccos, Cigars .and Other TobecO- 
nists good».

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79i—tf.
. ...J. ■ , .... I- - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ASOWP’JUfe C*mSlBln«*Q<orar»tSi*m»n,e«dwI U null Tael sum li*fl ar^i y advantage ol C*pltal, Wit if
flkllllul i*is#agfl«»fDt. L*rr* protire divide*»**» rater $ t iveetroouia of é25 lo $10,000. Circulai, WUh full $*• ■Isuathwe l«ow el I can eflccflmi I n«u eelt dr a»U*8JMielIeri Use, LAWMEMC1A €0.* ii AxcUa^fl Psadsw-Mew V»riu

HRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

EVERYTHl^dSBW AKD

FIRST CLASS.
- JÎBW GOOIlk:

.djbnslantiy Coining ln!t

TJfte. Miffhest JPnice paid 

for Country Produce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
in the Market al-

for

Hides» Hurle anjd TçlHçw.

ISAAC WSIMM0N?,

Nov. 13,1879.—3moa. Manager.

The Best Article 
ways on hand at

WNOUiYS,
*• ••-*' "ti " Regent STreet.

Frederiffor, Nov. 27,J8Z9.—6mos.

CU1LSRY.
QASK Auicricifti. Table Cutlery,

For sale low by 
. , e V JAMBS S. N ULL- 

Frederectoa, Oct, 14, 1879.

FtAttH AtélÂStwàAW

" X |i ANUFACTURKD bt

BABBITT BROS.
*.«Wh<rfeeate and. Retail,dealers hip

Confectionery,

Pu en etrAsfe Frf;4(ti6t«n1>n4 
Coiner > rfine add Water streets, Woodstobk^ ,.â

Tlie subscribers Leg to inform the in
dependent-consumer* -of ltli» City "‘df 
FreOrticton and the mhvii ot Woo*- 
slock, that they lmvq:pqw ty# ligurf aa 
A i vnricty^ cif CANtnES of every <(eV 
criptions, and stiituble to every1 êfâfè ot 
the ainmsplicre and to express the Impe 
that as in the part they will-tw tuvoved 
with a fair aiiiounl of public patronage.

BABBOT BBOS.
Fredericton, Dec. *, Ib79.—it".

V v HABPWflUS. ,
,1 ! . " -V; 1 v .tdust Received:

IA T7"EQS Horse <iioes;
Iv lx 6 hfils. Sheet Iron;

4 bills. Oalauiti ;
3 doz. ("roBS-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc ;
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 banks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from i to 

inches ;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oot, U, 1879. ~

GLASS. ^LASS.
nuw LANI

250 mNOW landing and in stock:
~ OXES Window Glass;

' ton Putty ; "I.

cow BTCLS.
o k-■ " 62^ -
2 do». Sheep Belif, j ■ 

mav 29 JAMES S.NEITL

Klfcm
1 _ ?* 1880,

,PfU’ entl full dflirtMligL pried» serf diifflifon* fw
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New Buns Wick Railway.
TISÆB TATH/F,.

BEGINNING HAT 15th,1879.

NEW STORE 1
a

A. M.LKAVK.
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10i26 
Caribou. 8.1j8
Etlmundstoii, 6.30

arrive, r. M. 
Glheqtt. 4.00
Woodstock, 1.86 
Caribou, 6.00
Edmuiidston,7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 18th, 1879. )ly 29

Intercolonial Railway.
Summer Arrangement, 1879
Oa Bed after Nsaday. Ike 14k 

Jab. Train* Will leave Wt. John 
Dally, (Sunday excepted), 

a* fellow*:
At 8.00 a. m.. (Expresii)for Halifax. Pictnu 

Point du Cbene.and Prince Edward Inland 
(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
Uimpbellton and intermediate poi v.i 
accommodation from Moncton.

At 11. 4A a. m. (Accommodation) for Point 
du Cbene and way Stations.

6.16 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and Way 
Stallone.

At 640 p. m„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion ot passengers.

At 10.30 p. M., ( Express) for Hal if ix. Pictnu. 
Riviere du Leap. Quebec, Montreal and 

wlh* West,
A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 

Halifax
On Tuksd.v#. Thursday and Saturday. 

a Pullman car for Montreal Is attached. On 
Monday. Wkdsv.*»av and Friday a Pull 
mao Car for Montreal is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 8.00a.m.. (Express) from Halifax. Pic. 

tou. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal 
and the West.

At 3.1U a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

At. 2.00 p. m„ (Accomodation) from Point 
duChene and way Stations.

At 740 p. m„ ( t xpress)f rom Halifax, Pic'ou 
Point duChene and poi*t» South of Camp- 

behton. ; '
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

RICHARDS’
Insurance Booms,
Next Door above People'» Bank, F'ton.

ATTENTION U requested to the fol
lowing list of first class Insnr- 

Aiice t'ornuaiivF represented by Join: 
Richards, trederclou, N. B.

? uteri,...................................... Fire
iverpool and London and Glebe.. do

Ætna,..........................................    do
Hartford, •••••••••• •••••••••••••• do
Imperial,..............................  do
Canada Fire and Marine,............. do
Northern, do
National, do
Citizen», -
Queen,.......................................
Ætna, of Hartford,.............
iitizen», of X out real,...................... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,. .Plate Girts» 
Accidint /. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizen», of Montreal,............. do
Odd FellowtB. A-.ef Chicago,....Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Kepresents a capital of over One Ilee- 
dred Millions of Dollars.

OT Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879- . .

Lj?

i i

GEO. P.
R O WE LL 

& CO.
JF*w*pmperMdoerti*i teg M rrns

Mar Ten Cents t On* Hundred 
Fmge PwwyftM with Lists of 
.Vrwiyayeri emel Mdeertieing 
Mmtee.

u:
Tnr Ten Dntlews » Enter Ltnnn 
inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fittg JTewe- 
jawjs ere.

10
Spruce St.

æ t. "

naav29tt

CHEAP SALE
AT

OUIOU’8

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GÜIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh. 1879.—tf.

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

B(K)T& SHOE STORE,
Sha. key's New Balldlig.

; - • • . j -

i ■"

. ; : . ,/<> • - .
The HÜbscriber hat just imported a new and

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
......FOR SPRING AND.........

SUMMER WEAR
From the \erj beet FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

•elect stoelRpf

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

The latest fashion and cheap for CASH.

I am prepared to sell the present stock

at the L»West Prices, Uavfog purchased be-
-■>■■■ ' . i

lore the

JVatioruzl Policy came, 
into operation.

The stock has b-en mostly manufactured 

texpressly for me; the balance lias been selec 

•d by myself. Give roes call and see quality 

and prices for vourseif.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

IST Next to thji Rakkru House. 
Frederfelon, Mev 3. 1879.—tf.

^mnitart !

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITURE Wj!<REROOJIS„JUST BELOW 

COUNTY COU$tT MOUSE.

A large assortment of Fattcy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs, etc, suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

—ON BAND AND FOR SALBh-

S’ipper Backs, Toi* at Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 6 o’clock 
Tables, Camp Chairs, Lambnqtvn Brackets, Book 

. flheltee, jurdinitre Stands, i lower Stand* et*
Made in Walnut, carved and g il.led in the latest and moat approved manner, 
which for"style and finish cannnot be surpasseed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Waliint, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. fM" Ml kited* Mf Cabinet Wmre made ta order.

F*1
October 28, 1879.—ly. xK-TRI-WEEKLY STAR

CAN BE CURED
It A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HICHEST MEDICAL 

AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD....
A careful observance of the laws *thealth, and the systematic and peiMtentb** of tieatt’* 

imnlslw sf Cod Liver Off with HnaphaakltM af IJaae nfvet Off with HnapkMfhltn ot Maw
.TUI* preparation ha* all the virtues ot these twi 
l palatable, end acceptable to the most delicate *t<

most valuable
he most delicate stomach, and we 
a k being used with better results

JUST ™ FROM
THE ASHES !

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where be wtH be glad to meet all hu 

old friends and customers, and all 
ethers, who will be kind^mugh to 
favor him with tkelr patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS, iv
, i- 9 i i ■. ;• ; } _ /.>

lteady-Made Clothing for Men and beys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va usee 

Room Paper, Ac

All Imported previous to the advance In the 
Tarlfl and wHI be sold at prices that most 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

ST PRIZE AT
m

a ;BROOMS
ARD WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

Mil Order* Premgffg Tilled 
ft BatUTaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

will accomplish this result, 
specifics, in a form per/eoti. . ___
make the unqualified statement that fieett'i Kaeali_________________  _________ ______
and endorsed and prescribed bv more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofrila, Anaemia. General Dcbilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than anv other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

- tas-Whst- Phyeietiuw *n* the People Say About It. ,
Messrs. 56 West Thirty-sixth Street, New Yoke, September s, 1876.

GfcMts,—I tits frftjjantly presétibéd ScfiM Emulsion or God Livra Oil with Hypofh whites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable add 
efficacious- s * ‘ C C LOCKWOOD/m7 d.

Masses. Scon ft Bow we Gentlemen,—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion or Cod Livre Oil witfiHvropHospHlTES and 
found it a most valuable preparation,e especially-àn diseases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach* which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Yours respectfully, A. H- SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.OCL 12, 1879.

Messes. Scott ft Bowsib :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
or Cod Liver Oil withÜYioMtosrMiTBS, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs and other wasting disease*, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December 10th, 187ft Yeurs truly, J. SIMON AUD, M. D., New Oik**, La.

Messrs. Scott ft Bowk* Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, ray. health o^an to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal troubk ; under his care I got some relief from pain, but diy general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last 1 Was take* with a violent
bleeding which brought me to my bed arJ — ,:r-------- 1----- * *
night agd^monung coughs, night sweats
stopped the bleeding and then ordered _______ ___ _________ _____ ___ _ r___
me no good. 1 test all hope of K:e find was an object of pity to all my friends, September I
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, peiesua«pinedisappeared. Strength 
returning, and my wmgkl i6c*eased from 118 to 140 pounds m sixteen weeks- I have taken no other mediant

shall

1 nave a mena woo ns» not spoxen aioua lor 15 months, and he » getting better. 1 gave him a ooitii 
be bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine forhim. He was given up to die a 
kgo ; but he is improving now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
do all I can to make known your valuable median*

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

>tt ft Bowne - Lvmn, Randolph Co-, lad., July 2, $«78.
•Sth of last April I got a bottle of year Emulsion and at that time l was so prostrated that no ov« 
thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing 00 my stomach and 
starving. I commenced the usa of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that wouk*

tuinued its use, gradually increasing the dose.; and from that hour I commence 
to rid* 1 r’ * * * - * * e * ---- J

Messrs. Scott & Bowne —
About the e$th of last A] 

who saw me
was literally _ ___ r
stay on my stoemchl I contim . _ _ ^ ______ __
mending, and now am able te rid* and walk7and am” gaining desk and strength rapidly, 
part** to vy it, and some.two oethzoe hftve already tried il I am sure I snail entirely

I am gratefully yours,
Fer sale by all Druggists (§ per bottle. R. W- HAMILTON, M, D.

, SCOTT ft BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
oaiiLiyfer. L i. - f. rnrk emd Melinite, ant.

1 have advised ether 
recover

G UNIS’ DEPARTMENT.
■ ■■■ E

JUSI MJECJEBVMBt
Ah* Col tpl«te Ah. 

this
ortment of Good* In 
epjsrtmont.

WHITE DRLSS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS. TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, dc.

Mnd Mverptfnnt JFeedfnl for Cents’ Wardrobe*.

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT—

Oct. lith, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR.
IMPORTER OF

[F
English Pilot*, Moscow Beavers,

Elysmn Nape, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suiting*,

Melton*, Serges,
Plain ana Diagonal Overcoatings,

* £ Superfine BiuadJoths, Caesiraers,
* Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Ac.

MX* AHD BOYS CLOTHUTO AMD OUTFITTING GOODS
Men Md Boy’s Overeeet*, Reefers, Ulster»,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. F.Coals,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Pnen mid P*p#r Collars, Cufis,
SHk Scarfs, Ac., -,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Nose Kid limed and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, Ac

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of*

Cutter.
To Whom It May Concern.
milE Subsi riber begs leave lo thank 
J. his ntinirrous customer* for their 
patronage dining I he past, and to solicit 
a continuance of the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Pkkmankkt and Tran- 
siknt, may be accommodated at season 
able price*

WM. McALPINE, 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6uioe

''"rederlcton. Nerrmber, It, 18TB.—tf
1 Next below Babker House Hotel

■Ml 1UTB C8MPUÏ
PAY CASH

- ‘ FOR

Mid.es, BarJc and Tallow.

ISAAC W SIMM0SS,
Nov. IS, 1879. —3mes. Manager.

R. H. RAINSF0RD,
4)CEfe.N STEET.FBEDEaiCTOM,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GRdCKRIES au* PROVISIONS,
—FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

j - ’ t
TEAS, of the choicest brands,

SUGAR, MEAL.
FLOUR, POTATOES,

FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 
COFFEE and SPICES, ETC.. ETC. 
QT Country Produce taken in ex

change for goods.
Oct 21; 1879.- lv

SLEIGHS, PUNGS
Buffalo Robes I

SECOND HAND

tfonkle and Single Sleigke and 
Fange, Stage Sleigh* and 

Comckee,
AND A LOT OF

BXJFWaiiO noBxa,
For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House Livery Stahls.
F’ton, nor. 26, 1879.-- Smoe. w tri-w

THE STAR
-OFemyty

Tri-Weekly 

and Weekl>.

THE

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

ORIGINAL matter

»nd some ot the

BEST CTJ3-.3L.I3SrO-S

from the leading newspapers.

IT WILL BE FOR SALI
\ • - -• • - . • • ' . \ : .. - | . v ' ,

in furore on tb

STEA.MçtjOA TS, on the 

T§t TINS, on. the streets 

in St John,

and in tbu news stands both in

Fredericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondent* ir 
large, and represents all the ini 
portant part* of the Province.

THE WEEKLY STAR

will contai*

TWENTY-nVFOOLUMNS
• v ) w

of readieg matter, imuladisg

FIRST CLASS CÜI.LINGS, 

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossiuine and Local News

The Whklt costa hot

UNE DOLLAR A YEAR

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

upstair*,) Fredericton. N. B.

Howe’er it be it seem* to me 
Whatever my rival* say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage ■ Sleigh
factor:

WAGONS AND GES,CAG
SLEIGHS AND PUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Style*. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
ont.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carriages forSale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

rworeiow TiL&ar, 

gtttjgist&^pefiterarg

ST. JttMMlTS FERRY,
OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carelnllv compounded 
train Pure Drugs at all hour*.

Oct. 14th—8 inoe.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

berry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc*
BT Order* promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879—3 mo*.

CIGAUh 5 TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

AS GEO. H. DAVIS’,
mar 17—tf Cor. Quern *ml Regent Stree

ADIKS

MADE OVER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct. 18 Queen Street.Fredericton.^

PAYING BUSINESS,^
raanent agency at canvaastnir for the popular 
amity paper, The Contributor. 64 columns 
13 department*, religieux and secular. Rex- 
Dr*. Earle. Lincoln and o'her noted author, 
and preacher* write for It. Take* everywhere* 

Brlshazzar’3 Kkast,” a Vine Steel Plate 
(80 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra- 
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissious ; also #500. #360, f 128, «Ce., in 
cash prizes.

RICHARDS’
Rllim Tim AGHCY

ext Doer above People’s Bank, 
fredeneton,

THrougli Tlolxeta
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Line* of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Mains Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.
iy Always on the counter for free 

distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, Ac.

JOBE EinHAftptiOct. 25, 1879. mnmnmtm.

|e«onfs Sarielg Store

CHRISTMAS
EANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very fine and large collection of Bo

hemian, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
Christmas Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Stohs. 
Dee. 2.

x
» 1 I

OTICE.
OTHING LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to big friends 

and the public generally, that he has 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, lie 
hopes by directing his attention to busi
ness soli-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oat.18—3mos.

Opt f. per day at home. Samples werlh
SPV LO <® C\J 5$ free. Address Stinson ft Co„ 
Portland, Maine.

LAND FOE SALE
T0B.K&, STOTBTO.Y.

FIR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 
near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Suii- 
bnry County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFORD& BLACK, 
Carle tou St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

PETIOLE Ml

WE BKQ TO

uti

The trade and consumers against the 
use of auy

ROCK., or

COAL

OILS
Branded witli a STAR, unless our name 
in full appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall pro*ecntetothe full èitent» 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded iu imitation et our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

ASX FOR

“SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our saw a 
is on each package. You will the* 
have an oil that in every respect is eqm 1 
to the best high test American.

J.LENGJ,EHARTïC°

Producers, Reiser» ftjShippsrg»

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO’

OsAnI^JUDJL.

J. BULLOCK,
Kelson St., St. John, X.

For New Brunswick, for the abet* 
Oils, which he keep* constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared to Sapplv the Trade
July 1 - Smoe.

s>

V.


